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I. I 

It is almo t unnecessary to state that the We t Indian Col
onies are admittedly some of the mo t loyal and devoted men1berl.:} 
of the Empire. On the outbreak of wari there wa a great desire 
throughout the We t Indies to participate in the struggle,. and 
various offers of Contingents were refu ed by the War Office; but 
nothing daunted, indi idual V e . t Indians paid their pa age from 
the West Indies and joined up in Briti h Regiments, and their 
numbers were considerable. lp addition, various gifts of money 
for the Red Cross, Aeroplanes, etc,, poured in from all sources. · 

As the war progressed, it became apparent that it would be a 
long one and the man-power -question became acute. Eventually, 
the vVar Office accepted Contingents_of men from the West Indies 
and the British West Indies Regirnent was brought into being by 
Hoyal Charter. Unfortunately, the West Indian Colonies in ac-
cordanoe with their policy and tradition of the past, could not 
agree, on the preliminary spade work of the formation of the British 
West Indies Regiment. It was suggested in certain quarters, that 
contingents should be raised in the various Islands and formed 
into Service Battalious of the West India Regiment, but this plan 
was opposed by the Governors oi Demerara and Trinidad~ 
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The Fir~t Contingent to be sent -to England was made up of 
men from Demerara, ·Trinidad,, Gre:qada and .St. Lucia. They were 

1 
accompanied ·by thei_r own Officers, and not long after their arrival · 
in England at Seaford, Colonel A. E. Barchard, late of the West . 
India R~giment, was appointed to command, and the 1st Battalion, • 
British West lndies R·egiment, came iuto being. ,Further Contin
gents from St, :Lucia, Bar-bados and the South(:}rn Islands went 
Jwme to E:q.gl~nd in the Autumn of 1915. IT'he First Jamaica Con
tingent which was ·mostly made up of Jamaicans with roughly 240 
men from the Bahamas .and -British Honduras, arrived in England 
about the same ·time; and the 2nd Battalion, British West IndieH 
Hegir11 1t - a.s b ·o -ght in Lo 1
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VI est India Regin1e11t, was appoinj<:;d to co1nmand. The winter 
in England, e pecially to men from the Tropics, made serious 
training quite impos ible. The men were hou ed in huts, -which 
jn Sun1mer time might ha e proved suitable, but in Winter, when_ 
there was so much rain and damp-and the huts themselves hg,stily 
knocked up, as admissions to hospital pro ed, these huts were 
almost death-traps. The sickness was so terrible that the hospitalc
in the locality were filled to o erflowing and the entire life and 
training of these two Battalions paraly ed thereby. 

The Second Contingent, composed almost wholly of Jamaicans 
with a sprinkling of men from _Bocas-del-Toro, under the com
mand of Lieut .Colonel C. Wood Hill, arrived in England early in 
January, 1916, and formed the 3rd Battalion, British West Indies 

· Regiment, and were d atidned at Withn9e Camp, Plymouth. This 
Camp was composed entirely of huts, and the men suffered from 
the cold just as much as tho e at Seaford. As soon as possible, I 
went up to London and saw Colonel Sir Edward Ward, Bart., who 
,, as acting Laison Officer between the War Office and the Colonial _ 
Office, wit h reference to the Overseas Forces, and implored him to 
.bring preQ'"' ure to bear to have the British West Indies Regiment 
remo_. ed fron1 England as soon as possible to s01ne -warmer place 
where the men could start training in earne~t and where there 
would be less wastage from disease. Within - three weeks of - this 
application, the 1st and 2nd Battalions were removed to Egypt, 
followed by the 3rd. Unfortunately, misfortune still followed in 
their wake, for various outbreaks oj measles, mumps and cerebro
spinal meningitis occurred. The 3rd Battalion_ was especially un
for_tunate wf th respect to this latter disease, for they were stationed • 
in -a camp at Plymouth in which there had bee:o. an outbreak of 
this disease before and within a few yards of their camp there was 

- another camp in which some --British troops were suffering from 
n1umps. _ · ~- . 

Before proceeding, it m~ighf;be well to note that many West 
Indians . lost their lives fro~ pneumonia on board ship from the 
West Indies to England, and this was entirely due to the fact that 
they were unsuitably clothed-no ,varm underclothing, no overcoats 
and sick accommodation totally unsuitable. On arrival in Eaypt 
the 1st Battalion were under orders to proceed to the We~ter~ 
Desert to Sollum, where there had been trouble with the local na~ 
ti ves ; but the -Officer Commanding this unit informed those in 
authority that his Battalion had not been through a Musketry 
Course ~nd ?onseq~ently t~e Batt~lion lo_st its . chance of going 
almost into immediate active service against raw levies. Quite 
a large sprinkling of the N.C.0.'s" and men of the 1st Battalion 
wer~ . old C9nstabulary men with ~ _few West India Regiment .sol
diers 3:n1ongst· them. The three Battalions contiriued -their train-



Jng at Mex, where they were entirely eparate unit with no or
n·anization ► av a►- three complete di tin t Battalion . The Regi-
1nent in Eg pt I uff r d at once-from th lay of it. landjng from 
th want of an W t Indian organization behind it. Later on the 
thr e Battali01 were ent down to the Canal Zone where further 
training wa.1 arried out and in July of the ame year the 4th 
Battali01 with m t] J amai an under the command of Lieut.
Colon 1 G. V. Hart arri, ed. Th. Battalion, almo ► t from the day 
of it lea ing Jamaica had extreme! cruel luck· the hip wa► 
caught in a blizzard and had to put in at Halifax· he wa not pro
' icled with L team heating, and hundred of men were admitted to 
ho pital uffering from fro t bite. 

,Vith four Battalion in Egypt, it wa hoped that a We t 
Indian Brigade would be formed; and the pro pe t of the Briti ► h 
"\Y e1 t Indie Regiment looked ro y ~ndeed. About the middle of 
July, a cable wa recei ed from the ar Offi e ordering the 3rd 
and 4th BattalionL to be . ent to France at on e to be turned into 
am1nunition carri r . The Adjutant General, Major-General 
Ad e, came and ►-aw me per onally about thi matter, and explained 
to. me that the Bermuda Volunteer Artillery had done o particu
larly well at thi duty of hell carrying under hea y hell fire that 
the War Office had decided to employ two Battalion of the British 
We t Indie. Regiment on a imilar duty. The vVar Office were 
al o impre.· ed by the way the Bermuda Volunteer Artillery had 
~tuck the Winter of 1915-1916. I pointed out to General Adye 
that the Bermudas were not in the Tropic ancl did not form a part 
of the We t Indie , that although coloured men from Bermuda 
rnay possibly stand the Winter in France, yet it lid not follow that 
men from the We t Indies would do so, and further that through
out the Wei t Indies there is not what might be called Wjnter 
proper. Ju t about thi time 50.9 men were selected from the 
three B.W.I. Battalions to go as reinforcements to the 2nd West 
India Reo-jment in German East Africa. 

In the Autumn of 1916, the man-power question had become 
acute, e pecially in Egypt as regard: rnen with technical know
]edge, uch a, motor car drivers, :fitter , engine drivers, mechanics, 
etc., and a onference wa1 held at G.H.Q., Cairo, with a view of 
di. ·u ing a further exploitation of the We t Indies. 

The Conference met at General Headquarters at 10 o'clock on 
ihe 20th of ovember, 1916, and discussed the "Exploitation of the 
J_frjti h West Indies and the further development of the British 
\Ye t Indies Regiment." 

Present :-Major-General Lynden Bell, O.G.S.; Major-General 
Adye, D.A.G.; Major-General Ca~_pbell, D.Q.M.G. 
. Pr_ivate letter to General Adye and memorandums of sugges-

t10:us discussed by the Conference; ajso letter which had just been · 



recei,ed from the \Vat Office re Ta1 sJng two· :further Bat~alion_~~ 
trainii1a exi t ing Bat talion jn , Vintcr in E gypt and ending six 
Batb Ji~ns to F rance in the Spring for the handling of I-lea, } 
Siege Gun ammunition. . . 

Conference fa ourable to the " IDxploitation" of the Briti_sh 
v,r e •t I ndies ; also a ree in principle that We t I ndians should be 
e1nplo d in a clin1ate v' here th ma , ork t~ t~e best. ad antage. 

Letter t o be drafte l to the ,, ar Office pointing this ou t ; a1~o 
C.G.t, . ,, ill write pri, atel on the matter to Gen eral Robert on. 

. 1 t an 1 2nd Battalion to be 1110 d f orwar l and allo-'\ cl to 
take a more acti e part in the proceedings in Egypt. _ T he Confer
enr.f I- tatecl that they had noticed the good wotk _ clone by the. e 
lbttal jon -1. The- were uni er all well spoken of) and the Con-
ft re'Iwt· \ ere in 31npathy with any mo emen t for getting fairplay 
for the vYe=-· t Indians. 

Q.. JVl.G. ,, as anxious to fonn- a ~1eehanical Section out of the 
Briti sh '\\ est Indies Troops in Eg_ pt, but it was poin ted out that 
if thi s ,verc done) two good Battalion~ would be .mutilated by their 
loe~ i1g some of their best n1en. It was finally decided to send a 
few selected n1en to be tested and to be returned to their unit. -

· It was pointed out to the Conference · that utilizing · the 3rtl 
and· 4th Battalions n10re or less as Labour Battalions was doing · 
untold harn1 to recruiting throughout the. West Indies; · also that 
considerable dissatisfaction exists amongst the 1st and 2nd· Bat-
taTions that they had completed a period of training and their wod( 
ehiefly consists of guards, fatigJies, garrison duties, etc., in the . 
vi6inity of the -CanaL ' ·The ·_ ·Conferen~e fu~1ly realizes that if the · 
\Vest Indies sho~ld be exploited, Ju.rther cont ingents taised -arid 
fhe res:ources of the Islands_ tapped so far _ as mechanical -eng-in•eers, 
etc·:-, are C(?ncerned, it is absolutely essential for the VV:ar -Office to -
dron the _idea that th~ role of these men should sirr1ply be· to--- carry"
aliltnunition and to do ·the -geilera1 work -of Labour Battalions: · 

jLetter from General Headquarters to be written to the various 
G overno-rs- in the vVest ·Indies expre_ssing favourable reports of the 
Con1rnander-in-Chief, E.E.F. 

News of this Conte·ren-ce and of the -suggestion that all B.W.L 
Bat~ali0ns shou-ld ?e concentrate~ ,in Egypt was not favourably 
received by the va-nous Comn1and1ng O.ffic·ers of B.W.I. Battalions 
serving in Frances; - the latter,_ ~~ter they had held a conrerence 
~moii-gst th~mselves, sent a lett er to th~ War. Office protesting against 
t'le suggestrnn that the- -Offieers; . N.0.0.'s, and men of their - Bat~ 
fa.lions objected to carrying -shells. . This letter-fur ther stated that 
t.he· ~en we~~ pe~f ectly happy ama..j,Qn no acco·unt wished "to return . 
to Egypt. The War Of1!-ce Wa9 thus confronted with the Egyptian 
Ar~y Headquart~rs askm~ for ~H ~ :W.I. Battal!ons to be sent out 
to Egypt, and wi.th certam semor ~.W.I.R. Officers asking t0- be· 



s 
a)Jo vV d to remair in Frar ~ . Thi wart f unar imit n th part 
of the Commandin ~ Offi r pra · ·i ·all. kill d th Briti h W . t 
Indie Regim nt. Th ar Offic d id d that the 1 t,, 2nd and 
5th (Re er e) Battalion hould l k pt in E pt; that n fur-
ther reinfor em nt. h ul 1 l ent tl re and that all vUC i, 
Contingent rai d ir l , t I1 dj~. .. hould be ent to Franc'-' 
for ammunition ork. II thul d idi 1g the fat of the Briti h 
West Indie R imen t> th \ st Ir die lo ·t the one and I 1 
chance of their manho d akin part in this g at r a ldi 

A oon a the ,. Offi had en u h t Ir dian I h 11-
carrying Battalion in Fran· ,, he latter Ba talion were turr e<l 
jnto pure and imple lab ur Battalio1 . 

In 1917,, furth r fort w r mad to -t ar d v a1 
Offi e to all w I ome f hv1 I n t fi ·l t, and h 
e 1uall rfrrdt ajr-nrr ., l aui anll urhOlnl 
A . r , Lai~ n Offi r l et n 1 h ar C l in t a1 d t) v a r 
Office I a inf rm d that it a. tl e · 1 j l 1 d p · 1 · n l a he 
fi htin qualiti of ~ t Ir =ljan 1 w r 'doul f 1 ar d that jt wa. · 
th r fore I r ferr d to u._ then1 on h 11 arr 111 a1 d la1Jour 
dutie . 

The tragedy in th hi tor ~ thi Re jrr nt ha1 1 b n the 
en tire · ab. ence of an V t IndiaJi Go rnm 1 t Organ· za tion be
hind it. o organizaci 1 l a1 e r i t d at th War Office 
specially organized t d al with the Briti ·h vV , t Indie. R iment 
either in France or in a 1 of th "ari u Ba I where B.W.I.H. 
Troops ha e be n on er trat d. J u1 ior Offi r - ha e ome o er in 
corn.rnancl of Contingents from the , t Jndie ,, s m f then1 with 
an entire ah_ence of any 1·oldier k1 owl d e r any knowledge of 
handlin men, and imply by for ·e of ir ·um~ tance were gi ell 
command of Battalion. and n1ade T 1nporary Lieutenant ColoncL. 
There was no Regimental , y ten1 of promotion among t the of
ficers; and consequently you ha e the a1 amoly of offi er wl10 
joined up with the fi.r1.,t ontingent in 1915 , till ubalt rn. at th:! 
end of the war whiL 1t other who join d jn 1917 an l 1018-Ronrn 
18 months later-a e ColoneL, iaj r r, , Captajnl, a the ·a1 ma,} 
be. It was fortunate for the 1nanh od of the - , t I di .' thai 
two Battalions of the B iti h {est Indie1 Regimer t we e al le t 
participate in the :fightin ir Pale,1tine and t p o e to the worl< 
at large that the West Indian, po.Jue,, , oldi~rlik qualiti ,, anC: 
demonstrate once and for all that t1 e pini9n f tbe War Offi.c - · 
ba ed goodne s know,· on what .-tJJ_at W ,, t Indjan I ha d ubtfu· 
fighting qualitie,, wa absolutely and ntir ly faL e. 

I suppose the W , t Indi ,' in round number,,, ha e contribute, 
as many n1en a · ew Zealand. The ew Z aland r, had their Gov
·crp.ment behind them, were organi, d, had thejr own Y.M.C.A. am 
their o)wn Canteens; and where er they had been ':fighting., whethc 



jn Gallipqli., Egypt., Fran e., et . ., they have always had what m~ght 
be termed, a fair and quare deal. There have been We t Indian _ 
employed on various duties in France, Italy, Egypt, East 
Africa and 1e opotan1ia and whether one speaks to O~cer, N.~ .. o. 
or man, it has always been the ame tale of heart-breaking humilia
tion and disillu ion. The fact that two hattalions had at the 
eleventh hour taken part in the fighting has to some extent alle
' ia ted the feeling of acute depre sion that exists amongst all W e_st 
Indians in the Briti h vVe t Indies Regiment, but deep down 111 

most of the men s heart , there is not the slightest doubt that a 
very bitter feeling exi ts against the Home Go ernment and also 
against their own Go ernment for the way they ha e been neglected 
and ill treated in this war. Hundreds of able-bodied., active young 
men ha e lost their li es from pneumonia and various chest troublea 
through their inability to stand the French Winter. 

Ear 1 y in the war it was demonstrated that the Indians - v\ ere 
unable to do so, and they were quicklY withdrawn. Had there been 
any organization behind the Regiment and its destiny shaped by 
n1en of vision, unquestionably, it would have been decided tl: at the 
best ~rheatre of War for these men to fight or do labour <luties 
in was Egypt. 

When the l\!Ian-Power question became so acute and every 
available European soldier was ~thdrawn from Egypt to France, 
with the numbers available, it would have been possible to have 
had two ~ est Indian Infantry Brigades with a Reserve Training 
l rigade in Egypt. 

I have printed in extenso Major-General Chaytor's letter to 
nm, which shows what he thinks of these men; and I as Command
jn_g Officer of one of these Battalions, can only say, that ·having 
been in . action with then1, and ha vil}.g commanded the same Bat
talion for 2½ years, I could not wish for a finer or better set of 
N.C.O.'s, and men and am proud to have associated with · them. 
West Indians, like all other races, have their peculiarities; they 
Tnay be a little bit harder to instil discipline into., but with firn1-
11ess and tact, }hey ~,re ~asy to ha:1dle and they are extremely loyal. 
They possess guts, without which no 1nan can be turned into a 
~oldie~. They are specially quick at picking up the Lewis Gun, 
Bombing, and the hundred and one things a modern soldier is 
supposed to know . . 

"D.ear Colonel, 
"12th October, 1918. 

"l\tiany thanks for the B.,v.I. Calendar which is an 
interesting sou, enir. I regret that your Battalion has 
left- 1ny command, but hope to be able to see both it and 
the 2nd Battalion at an early iJ.ate to thank them for 
the very good work they did both when holding the 
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trenches in the Jordan Valley and during the ubsequent 
·operations. Out ide my own Divi ion, there are no troops 
I would ooner ha e with me than the B.W.I., who have 
won the highe t opinion of all who have been with them 
during our operations here~ 

"Yours sincerely, 
(Sgd.) E.~- C. CHAYTOR." 

The Fir t Battalion had the good for tune of serving under 
Lieutenant-General E. S. Bulfin, K.C.B., C.V.O., who commanded 
the 21 t Army Corp . He i a ery re1 r ed man and ay little, 
ancl I -therefore think that the letter which I quote below means 
a great deal. He took the very greatest intere t in the Regiment, 
and was a loyal and staunch friend of the West Indian Soldier. 
Just prior to leaving Egypt, when he was Commander-in-Chjef 
during the Egyptian Unre t, I saw him at I mailia Railway 
Station and in course of conversation, he told me that he heard 
tlH! B.\iV.I.R. were leaving Egypt for the We t Indies, and asked 
me per:onally to give them his good wishes and tell them how 
1nuch he appreciated their services. He was sorry that the 1st 
liatta]ion had moved from his Corps whilst he was on leave in 
I-~ngland, over to the Jordon Valley, and that he had thus been 
deprived of the plea ure of commanding them in the final opera
tjon . He was very proud to hear of their uccesses with the 
Anzac Mounted Division, and always knew and was fully con
vinced that the Regiment would a.,cquit itself in accordance with 
the best traditions of the British Army. 

''Lieut.-Colonel C. Wood-Hill, 
"Commanding 1st Bn. British West Indies Regiment. 
"I am directed by the Corps Commander to expresi 

his great regret at parting with the Battalion under your 
command which since the formation of the 21st Corps 
has been attached to it as the Corps Infantry Battalion. 

"During the operations of the la t two months, it has 
shown an excellent spi~it and the duties assigned to it 
has been carried out very much ,to the Corps Commander's 
satisfaction. 

"The soldierly bearing .. a~ smart turn out of the 
Battalion have been maintained under the most trying 
circumstances, and the fact that thi applies also to de
tachments away from your supervision, is most creditable 
to all ranks. 

. "In _addition to commanding y~ur Battalion, you 
have earned out the duties 0£ Administrative Command
ant at Belah and Ramleh with much ability and your 
iervices have been appreciated. ' 



uThe Corp.:-i Coffimander wishes °you and all -ra?-ks of 
ihe ·1 t B.W.I. Regiment good lu~k, and should circ_~m
.dance permit, would welcome the return of the BattahoJl 
-t0 the .21st Corps. 

"Jie desires that the Battalion may be made _ac-
auaj n ted with the terms of this Memorandum. 
. (Sgd.) V. G ... J?. ARMSTRONG, 

Brigadier-General, 
D.A. & Q.M.G.'' 

"H ~Q. XXIst -corps, 
"27th December, 1917." s 
In .. writing these notes on the history of the British West 

Indies Regiment, there are two factors that have had a disastrous 
effect on the life of the Regiment, from the very -day of its birth 
_to the signing of the Armistice. · . . 

Firstly, the War Office have never taken the Regiment sen-
ously, and has always held the opinion that the West Indian would 
never be· any use as a soldier, ~nd that his fighting qualities 
.are · doubtful, and that in a word, he is "gutle s." 1-Ience the em
ployment of West Indians as Shell Carriers and finally as la-

,. bourers. · · 
- ~ Secondly, the entire _abs.ence of any West Indian Government 

organizahon ·behind the Regin1ent, either in ·the West Indies, _in 
·England, France, Italy, Egypt, 1iesopotamia or East Africa. 

Had· .. the vVest Indian Islands been federated, the whole _~his
t<-ry, life and being of the Regim.ent would have been altere-d. ~out 
of evil may have come good. This is the first time on recor"d that 
"Test Indians from various Island~ ·~ have had an .opportunity of 
meeting together, -and the -dismal tragedy of this Regiment has 
taught them. a painful lesson. 

The West -Indies must be f edei~a ted under · one Governor and 
Governn1ent with adequate representation in London, and then a 
futu~·e lies before them. It is no use blaming the Home Govern
n1ent ancl· the \Var 'Office entirely for all the hideous mistakes that 
ha,.e .been n1ade in connection with the British \Vest Indies Reffi-. C 

ment. The West Indiafi Colonies are._lhemselves to blame for most 
that has happened. One oi the ma~1y lessons of this war is the 
value of Propaganda, and there came into being a special depart
rnent whose sole duty it was to inform our Allies of the full mag
l!itude of our -efforts. 

. The Dominion Governments ·were similarly equipped and 
faithfully .served as regards full -publicity being given to the ex-
ploits and deeds of. their own men in the field. - - . 

. The West Indian Colonies are merely groups of Islands ·· with 
~heir own_ Governors and Governments, each dealing direct with 
the Coloma! Office; they suffer_ frOID insular prejud~ces aiJ.d _ jeal-, 
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ousies, and a-Te without any organization - to repre ent · the -voiee·· 
and wi h of the \Ve t In 1ies a ·a whole. 

Ear 1 in 1- 1 :r mo1 t of the permanent and regular staff of th 8 

V\ ar Office were 'ent out to ] ranee, and ub titute hurriedly 
found, 1no t of "v\hom had little or no opportunity of studying 
Colonial qu :1ti6n and Colonial Def n e, $ heme . _ 

The "\iV ar Offic . in the ·arl tage of · he ar a~ fully occu 
pied with th n1ain rrheatre of ·~ ar. 

Au tralian, Canadian, ew Z aland and South African Force._, 
had their o n Gov r111nent , and the latter' were· able to relim e 
the Home Governn1ent of a a · t an1ount of work b or anizing 
their o, n re ources, rai ing their own for e ) arming and equjp- . 
I in · them and en din · hem to tg_e arious theatre of war a 
~hipping facil~tie ar_o e. _ 

In 1915, We t Indian Contingent were ent to England and 
irnpl T dunJ_ped there. ~ o ettled polic exi ted a to their future. 

- The e t Indie had rai ed the men and it wa up to the 
vV c1r Ofh e and Colonial Office to do the rest. The moment the 
meu landed in Englandry the vV e1 t · Indian Colonie appeared to 
think that their own re pon il ilitie had ended. o pre ure wa1 
brought to bear on the \V ar Office to utilize a portion of the men 
a oldiers. II the den1au l for hell -arrier and labourers was 
urgent, the call for fighting men was e er so much more so, at · 
all tage of the war. The War Office had ne er been called- upon 
to explain on what ground they con idered that We t Ind.ians 
would not n1ake good soldiers. · · 

The West India Regiment h·as a fine :fighting . record, and in · 
the hi tory of _the Regiment, there is not a single instance of men 
·in action not beha ing in accordance with the best traditions of the 
British Army. • 

The Record of the British vVer1t Indies Regiment shows that 
135 men were killed or died of wounds received 1n action, and · 
that o er one thou and died of sickness) mostly pneumonia, chest 
and lung trouble. _ 

The wastage due to admissions to hospitals was terrible; and 
vd1en the true figureN are available, they will be ad reading, an<l 
prove <-onclu ively that the average West Indian is no more able 
to stu11d the rigours and hard hi-e_s of a European Winter than 
the Indian. . . · 

The war was fought in so many countries, with such a wide 
r~nge and diversity of climate that it would surely have been pos
Sible to find one theatre of war where West Indians would have 
Jived and worked to the best ad;vantag~. 

Those Battalions that carried_ shells in France did splendid 
work? and the men behaved magnificently under shell fire, and 
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they frequently earned tb.e praise of their Corps Commander and 
of the Batteries with whom they .worked. . 

\Vhen a Battalion doe well in the Field, the Commander 1s 
often rewarded and thi i looked upon by all ranks as a Reward 
to the Regiment. Not a single R~ward up to the signing of the 
Arn1istice for ser ices in the field has been awarded to any Con1-
manding Officer of a B.W.I. Battalion in France or Italy. 

In every theatre of war where West Indians were employed, 
they were to a great extent the vWtims .. of colour prejudice. The 
Regiment spent a large proportimLof its time in Egypt and Pales
tine with the 52nd (Scottish) Division, Australian and New Zea
land Forces. All ranks received the utmost consideration and 
kindness fron1 these Di, isions and real good fellowship and friend
liness existed between them and the West Indians. 

· For the first two years in France, bar isolated regrettable 
-jnstances, there was not much to con1plain about. 

The inclusion of Labour Battalions wearing the san1e uniforn1 
and Regimental Badge as the Service Battalions in France had a 
disastrous effect on the good name and morale of the Regiment. 

On the signing of the Armistice, there was a general concen
tration ot all B.\V.I. Battalions in France and Italy at Taranto. 

Here, certain regrettable incidents took place, but this is not 
to be wondered at when you consider that several thousand healthy 
young West Indians were crowded together with little or no work 
to do, and all of them with a grievance as regards their pay. 

When all th~ facts are considered, it is a marvel that the men 
behaved with so much restraint. 

Some of these Battalions, in fact one might say, most of then1 
had not much discipline behind them. In France, they were scat
tered about in Detachments with _th~ir Battalion Headquarters 
miles in rear, ~nd none of them had an opportunity of developi~g 
or even possessing a "Battalion Soul." 

The_ later Battalions, from the 7th to the 11th inclusive, were 
rnerely gangs of labourers wearing the King's Uniform. Is it to 
be wondered at that under such conditions, from time to time 
various disturbances took place? . . -- - ' 

Since the signing of the Armistice, and mostly due to mis
, nnderstan_ding due to demobilization, there have been outbreaks. 

\Ve read of an incident at Folkestone; of R.A.S.C. mei1 fro1n 
Hounslow coming up to the "\Var Office; of the Kimmel Park Riots 
an~ of some thousands of men in_ a Dem_obilization Camp in Egypf 
taking complete charge and defying theu Officers. . --

The Colour Question was ne~er so much in evidence as at · 
'I'aranto, and never were West Indians so humiliated and badly 
treated. 

l . • ,r . L--4 • L.. - . i.J - .. 
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It 1 on record that e eral men ha e died from heer neglect 
in No. 6 ati ·e Labour Ho pital, where Regular oldiers of the 
\ e t India Regiment, of the two Battalion from Eg pt and the 
Ser ice and Labour Battalion in France and Ital were treated. 
A Cemetery wherein are buried 300 vVe t In lian , where not a 
tree, hrub or flower ha been planted, bear eloquent te timony to 
the ta te of affair a regard thi Ho pi tal and to the unchri tian 
attitude adopted to the e men whether d ad or ali e. 

One cannot clo e the e note without placing on record the 
splendid work of the We t Indian Contingent Com1nittee. The 
~uccess they achie ed de er e full _ credit and the Regiment owe · 
them a ery great debt of gratitude. The life and oul of thi 
Committee has undoubtedl been Mr~ A. E. A pinall, C.M.G., and 
We t Indian will ne er forget what he ha done for them. 




